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Nest defence by Chinstrap Penguins Pygoscelis antarctica in relation
to offspring number and age
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We manipulated clutches of Chinstrap Penguins to examine the
effects of brood size and offspring age on brood defence levels.
Nest defence intensity increased with increasing offspr ing age.
Ex perimental birds reduced nest defence intensity after losing
one egg. These results sUllport predictions derived from lifehistory theory which assumes changes in nest defence intensity to
be related to changes in the reproductive value of the brood.

Animals strive to maximize their lifetime reproductive
success. With res pect to a single reprod uctive event,
two important facto rs that may affect this lo ng-te rm
strategy are the value of the current brood and the
future reprod ucti ve potential of the parent (Willi ams
1966, P ianka and Parker 1975). A trade-off between
current and futu re reproductive in vestments is expected
in long-lived species (P ugesek 1983 , Sargent and Gross
1986) .
When ani ma ls defend their offsprin g, they incur
risks that may lead to dea th (B uit ron 1983, Walter
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1983 , C uri o a nd R egelman n 1986) . Fo r a long-lived
species, a red ucti on in the number of offsprin g dui'ing
a rep rod uctive event should cause a decrease in th e
intensity of offspring defence, beca use the value of
the current brood is depreciated. indeed , it has been
shown that the intensity of nest defence is positively
correlated wi th offspring number (Montgomery and
Weatherhead 1988, Redondo 1989). In add ition, it
has been suggested that expected future benefi ts
for parents may influence the intensity of nest defence.
As nesting progresses, the brood becomes more
valuable because the difference between survival probabilities of ad ults and yo un g decreases, and thus expected future benefits for ad ul ts increase (Andersson et
al. 1980) .
In this paper we present the results of a stud y of nest
defence by Chinstrap Penguins Pygoscelis antarctica.
Our ai m was to examine the effect of brood size as we ll
as brood age on brood defence levels .
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Study species and methods
Pygoscelid penguins are long lived species which first
reproduce when they are 3- 7 years old (A inley et a l.
1983). The Chins trap Penguin is a colonial nester in
which laying is rath er synchronized at the colony level
(Moreno et al. 1994). Clutch size of this species is
usually 2, and eggs are incubated by both sexes in
alternate shifts each lasting 5- 6 days; the clutch is not
replaced if lost, exce pt if th e first egg is lost before the
second is la id , then th at o ne egg is replaced (M archant
and Higgins 1990).
The field wo rk was conducted at the Vapour Col
Chin strap Penguin colony on D ecepti on Island (63°00'
S, 60°40' W), South Shetland Islands, in D ecember
1992. W e arbitrarily chose four large sub-colonies
( > 400 nests) located in the centre of the colony. In these
breedin g gro ups we individua lly marked , with wooden
sticks, 60 nests containing two eggs, marking every third
or fourth nest along transects initiated at the periphery
and running a lo ng the lo ngest ax is of sub-colonies. We
incl uded only central nests, which we defined as those
that were se parated by at least two nests from the
periphery o f the sub-colo ny. We randomly allocated 30
nests as " control " a nd 30 as " experimental. " One day
after ma rking the nests, we individua ll y marked incubating birds at these nests wit h numbered a luminium
flipper bands. Two days later, we ma nipulated all nests
by removing one egg. Eggs removed from control nests
were immedi ately ret urned to their respective nests, but
eggs removed from experimental nests were placed under incubating adul ts in nearby nests and returned to
their original nests after the ex perimen t finished.
T o quantify nest defence behav io ur, the same observe r slowly approached each ma rk ed nest, put his
hand (protected by thick gloves) abo ut 20 cm from the
incuba tin g penguin, a nd remained immobile. Nest defence was the number of pecks received during the next
30 s. Our intention was to expose the incubating bird to
a mild threat. Such a threat was considered a ppropriate
for our purpose because C hin strap Penguin s react to
the presence of huma n disturba nce in a way that was
relevant for testing predictio ns a bo ut va ri atio ns in nest
defence intensit y (Vifiuela et a l. 1995). Nest defence was
quantified prio r to egg removal, just before the adults
were ba nded (hereafter time]), and agai n three days
a ft er egg remova l (t imez). If on the last occasion the
ma rked bird was not at the corresponding nest beca use
of hav in g been relieved of incubat in g duties by its mate,
we visited its nest daily until the marked bird was aga in
found incubating, when its nest defence behavio ur was
recorded. On average, the number of pecks at time 2 was
recorded a few days befo re ha tchin g. The mean time
(± I s.d.) ela psed between time] and time 2 was similar
for control a nd ex peri menta l nests (6.80 ± 1.0 days vs.
6.97 ± 1.2 days, respectively, M a nn-Whitney U-test,
U = 393, P = 0.26).
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A temporal increase in nest defence could be due not
to changes in offspring age but to a positive re inforcement as a result of parents having been app roached a nd
handled (Knight and Temple 1986) . T o control for this,
we recorded the pecking rates of 50 Chinstrap Penguins
th at were incubatin g two eggs in sub-colonies not previously entered by us, and compared th ese data with
those recorded for penguins in the control gro up at
time,. The data for previously undisturbed birds were
reco~ded immediately after we had finished recording
a ll data in the control group.
Througho ut the paper means are presented ± I s.d .

Results and discussion
The co nt rol a nd the experimenta l group conta ined 19
males a nd II females each (see Amat et al. 1993 for
sexing procedure). There were no statistica ll y significant
differences in the mean number of pecks between the
control and the ex perimenta l gro ups before egg removal
(T able I; t= 1. 56, p=0.125).
The number of pecks by penguins in the control
gro up increased 1.68 ± 1.56 times from time] to time 2
(ca lculated fo r each penguin individua lly as no . pecks at
time 2 /no. pecks at time] and then ave raged) (Ta ble I).
This increase was significant when tested aga inst the null
hypothesis of no increase (Student's paired t-test, t =
2.39, P = 0.024) . Among individuals in this gro up, responses were consistent between time] and time 2
(r = 0.68 , p < 0.001). The temporal increase in the number of pecks was not due to a positive reinforcement, as
the mean number of pecks of control bird s at timez a nd
that of previo usly undisturbed birds (27.0 ± 14.0) were
similar (St udent's t-test, t = 0.32, P = 0.748).
We a lso found a tem po ral increase in the number of
pecks in the ex perimenta l gro up (T a ble I). In this case
the ave rage number of pecks was 1. 3 1 ± 0.53 times
greater at time 2 than at time] , a nd altho ugh lower th an
in the control gro up was also sign ifica nt when tested
against the null hypo thesis of no increase (Student's
paired t-test, t = 3.00, p = 0.005). Therefore, th ese results supp ort the predicti on that nest defence intensity
increases with increasing offspring age.
Ta ble I. Mean number of pecks (± I s.d.) directed by incuba tin g C hinstrap Penguin s at a n observer d uring 30 s, before egg
manipulation (time] , no rma l clutch size not red uced) a nd a fter
egg ma ni pU la tion (time 2 , norma l clutch size of 2 red uced to I )
in co ntro l (egg removed replaced IInmedlately after ma l1lpul ali on, n = 30) a nd experim ental (egg removed not replaced ,
n = 30) gro ups.
Number of pecks
Group
Con tro l
Experimenta l

Time]
20. 1 ±9.5
16.6 ± 7.6
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We a lso tested whether the intensi ty of nest defence
was lowe r in the experimenta l than in the control group,
as a result of birds in the first g ro up having lost one egg,
by comparing differences in pecking rates betwee n the
two gro ups in two ways. First, we compared the mean
number of pecks between control an d experimenta l
birds at tim e2 , a nd found a significa nt result (T a ble I;
Student' s t-test, t = 2.25, P = 0.028) . Second, we tested
the rate of cha nge for the experimental bird s aga in st the
null hypothesis of Ho = 1. 68 (th e same ra te of increase
as in the contro l g ro up), a nd a lso found a significant
result (St ud ent's t-test , t = 3.8 1, P < 0.001). Therefore,
th ese results indicate that, when the effect of the temp ora l increase is cont ro lled, experimenta l birds actually
red uced the number of pecks after losing one egg.
In concl usion , C hin stra p Penguins defended their
nests less vigo ro usly when brood size was red uced. This
may be because the reprod uctive va lue of the current
brood decreased, a nd by red ucing in vestmen t acco rdingly, an indi vid ua l co uld increase its lifetime prospects.
Wa llin ( 1987) found some evidence supp o rting the last
possi bili ty fo r Tawny Owl Strix aluco fe ma les. In a
previo us o bse rvat iona l st ud y o n C hin st rap Penguins,
Viiiueia et a!. ( 1995) found th a t brood size did not affect
nest defence intensity. However, in most expe rimenta l
st udies in whi ch brood sizes have bee n man ipulated ,
both in birds a nd fis hes, results a re in accorda nce wi th
th eo retica l predictio ns (e.g., Ca rli sle 1985 , Rid gway
1989, Thornhill 1989 , Lavery and K eenl eyside 1990,
Wiklund 1990, t hi s st udy) .
M o reove r, o ur data a lso indicate that nest defe nce
intensity increased with increasin g offsprin g age, aga in
suggesting th a t th e va lue of the current reprod ucti ve
effo rt is impo rta nt. Presum ab ly, this may be due to a n
age-related in crease in the probability of current offspring surviving to rep rod uce (A nd ersso n et a!. 1980).
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